This Henry Read has been approved as the father of Harmon Read by the National Society of Founders and Patriots of America. Helen Tice's National #10196 approved June 1998.

Henry had 75 A. in Pr Geo, VA in 1704 as proven by the "Rent Roll of all the Lands held in the Co of Pr. Geo. Va for the year 1704".

He's proven as the son of Peter & Ann Read by court records involving the estate of his sister Ann Young (Westover Court 1688, PP 175; 206; 269; 275; 465; 469; 549; 550)

In 1716 (4 yrs after Henry died) Harman Read sold Michael Walsie 75 A. My problem with this being Henry's 75 A. & inherited by Harmon is that in N. Nugent's "Cavaliers & Pioneers" I am able to trace Harmon's 75 A. as belonging to 1. Hercules Flood in 1690; 2. John Harloe in 1705; 3. Harmon Read (but I can't locate the deed selling this land to Harmon, or any other Read, from Harloe) 4. Harmon sells this land to Michael Walsie in 1716. I don't know how Henry obtained the land originally. Did he inherit it from his Mother Ann, after his father Peter died?

Henry Read served on 1693 Grand Jury at Westover.

From the newly recovered Pr Geo Co Will & Deed Bk "Ledger A": P. 181 estate appraisal of 11 Dec 1712, & inventory return. P263 discusses his funeral expense.